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$lTiEing Herald
'YS toto.mim uitu

WiJVH7,l
raatlsani dally ascent Sunday by

TBrmald Publlahlng Company ot
Ktomtk Falls, at H6 Fourth street.

, Batarbd at the Doatofflco at Klanv
ath Falls, Ore., for transmission thru
tha malls aa sacoaa-ciaa- a matter.

'Babtcrlpt Ion. terms by mall to nny
iBddreea in the United States:
oaeyear i -

moatu "

gUHSOAV, At'OUST SO, 101

HcfaM'saassifiedAdvs.

HELP WANTED
HIGH SCHOOL, Ointi wants place to j

work for board and go to school. I

Write Uox 67. Worden. Ore. 20-- 3 !

WANTED Olrl for store; easy Job.
i'Apply Brown Bros. Paint Store.
C 17-- lt

FOR RENT

rOR' RENT Furnished housekeep-tm'room- s.

Third and Main. 19-- 5

US FOR SALE
ffJMAMM

FOR SALE Household furniture;
. call at 1034 Main St , or phone

314. 20-- tf

FO R8ALE Little Bulck Sis; first
lass shape. Call Res Barber

Basa,' ISS Main St. 20-- J

FOR , BALE Cedar fence posts by
iMoatgomery Bros. 828 Walnut

Stmt. SO-- S

FOR BALK Ob ot nicest little
'Cams ia county, partly Irrigated.

Modera Improvements. 80 acres
auHable for small dairy ranch. Call
m Carl Schubert, 330 Main St. It-I- t

FOR BALE Household goeds: on
'Ferrsetloa coal oil heater, 1 Perfe-

ctly Mua flam ova. 1 library table,
est 'aad mattrssssa, bedding, wheel-
barrow, diahes. cooking utensils. 1
Wheeler a WUaoa sewing machine.

,Mo. , ta perfect condition. 328 4th
Me. f, la perfect coadltlon; one fine
mirror 45x33 Inches. 238 Fourth

Jt

FOR SALB Household goods, good
ismw., .races raaaouaDie. can

liirLaseota street. '
FOR BAUB Modem Duaga-lo-

at a bargala. Phono 313.
W1H gtra terms. l-- tt

i ous
WANTJBO Dreas making, Ullorlag.

..utala and fancy sewlag; child- -
reals stetaes a specialty. Call at
44 .Mala St Mrs. Badgley. lp-j-f

WANTED To bay some good eec- -
M aaaa taraitare. call 34 in.

WANTED TO TRADE Two clear
nlata 'la Rlcamoad, Calif., value

IMH,f house aad lot hero; pre-
pared ta pay dlfereaee. I D. Parka,
Wardea. l-- 6t

FOR RALR Four room house oa
'.pared street level lot, city water,

lights, 970S oa terms.

j.twarbaoo.
at

ORPHEUS THEATER

World Pktarea Prraeat

CARLYLB aUiACKWEUi AND ,

mm LviDGB

--THE WAY OUT
.t

are's a eorklas good picture,. saappi--

Ijr teM, aaasaiagly acted. It tells a
awwrstenr laadUFerrat way. See-It-!

Priest, tOe. 1Se War Tax eased
t ,

LEMONS TO MAKE

THE SKIN WHITE

MOW TO MAKE A CREAMY LEMON j He

BEAUTY LOTION AT HOME FOR to
i A FEW CENTS

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply you, with three ounces of or-

chard white for a few cents. Squeeze
the Juke of two fresh lemons Into a

"ti HBiria amain Tiiir an ana nrrnnrji ninira
W&J d shake well. This makes a quar-yML- .4

tr pint of the very beat lemon skin
vSfA&.ti-- WkUaUiaaP ami Aomtilovlnti ImnntlnAi
iMW-'taowa- . Massage this fragrant,
l''i.yt lllllm dall Into tho favn

--Ij i.ij a ....'.w4w n,tj-,ii- i.W .Tsrs f" mnu umih huu jus mlKW..ttr .V ..1., ,, M

.&i T!l!.iiaaa lili'.MVrtiiiui Hluiniu'. anri
JEMMfaaw'aaaaath 'Mift .nd whit. h. .bin'Vi.ijIjv.v ir 7ni: rr 7. ' . TBW ssesaisa. '" Toai it is narmieM, and
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General Counsel for the
Railroad Administration
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Hon. John Barton Payne, general
counsel for the Railroad Administra
tion, has proposed to the Senate an
agreement with the ahort line rail
roads for a fair division of rates be
tween them and the trunk lines,
which are under government control.

Sarety boada while yon wait at the
CtiUrote ageary. tf

DANCE AT PINS RIDGE

For a good time attend the daaca
at the Modoc Lumber company plant
next Saturday night. Four comforts
wUI be raffled oft at that time, aad
all proceeds will be given to tha Red
Cross. Dance tickets, SO cents;
chances on comforts, 38 casta. lS--

A Thrift card In your pocket beats
half a dotes flags oa tha lapel of your
coat

I Kara a dandy fear roesa plastered
aoawe oaly oa Mock treat Mala St
It's dirt cheap at il8M.ee oa easy

Catkote, eat Mala St. tf

Kam Kook Qasollae Storaa aad
Auto Comfort Cushions. No smoke
la your eree.aad a comfortable place
to ait Telford Bros. Oarage. 13-- tf

a
Moaejr to loaa aa cttjr aad coaatry

property. SeeCkUcote. tf
la

McCanakk at
hast price. Other Far.
Bear's Wanhoaae Co.

IF YOU ARK PARTICULAR

Latest la drapes aad curtala goods,
Oar stock of Areola Suafaat aad Mas- -

rllle Drapes, art tapestries, bungalow
cretonnes Marquesattee, mercerised
reps, curtala Swiss, voile, plain and
figured combination scrims Is now
complete, and admirably
aulted for any room In your home,
Guaranteed to please the particular

prlcea to please the thrifty. See
window display. lt-t- f

JOHNSTONE FURNITURE CO.

HOUSTON'
Metropolitan Amiseeaueats J

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

Aa Authorised Photoplay Veralea ot

Ambassador Jaaaea W. GsrareVs

"MY FOUR YEARS IN GERMANY"

STAR THEATER
Jesse L. Laskey Proseats

JACK PICKFORD

la
THE SPIRIT OF 'IT"

A Paramount Plctare
a Yaakee Doodle Daady a

Yankee Doodle Be Bare
see this red, white aad Mae sto
ry" of the "old borne towa."

TEMPLE THEATER
Vltagraph Presents

HARRY MOREY ,

la
"THE OTHER MAN"

A story of great love found at the
ead of the trail of sorrow.

Also a nig V Comedy

Admission 10c aad 18c
to

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE of

MOTION PICTURES
TUBSDAYS AND SATURDAYS

MsVafsWf OfifsM

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

ERSONAL MENTION
MTTLIC n)KtilOHT8 OX LOCAL HAI'PKMVOS
AMONG THR PROI'LK OF THIS CITY AND VICINITY.
UOINGS AND COMING OF LOCAL FOLKS

IL

H. B. Bailey Is here for a ahort
time from Cottage Grove.

D. Chandler arrived yesterday on
business from Lakevtow.

Oeorge T. Bryant Is a business vis
itor from San Francisco.

J. W. Arthur Is a business visitor
In this city from Portland .

Thomas O'Connor is a county seat
visitor from Bly today, registered at
tho Hotel Hall.

B. E. Wolford Is In the county scat
today on business from Yalnax, on
the Reservation.

Mrs. N. Dennis and Miss Orva Den-

nis are guests at the Hotel Hull
from Dorrls.

M. F. 8hcl!oy came In last night
to look utter business Interests In
this city.

C. D. Welter and wife are here
for a short visit from Dorrls. They
are guests at the Hotel Hall.

W. C. Dalton, a well known stock
man of the Malln section, Is In town
today on matters ot business.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hutto are
Klamath Falls visitors from Modoc
Point on the Indian Reservation.

I. D. Whltmore and family left
this morning for a visit of a week
at their camp at Idlerest on Spring
Creek.

John L. Chase, B. V. Chase and
Master Aldtn Chase of Adin, Cal., are
tourist visitors stopping at the Hotel
Hall.

E. A. and Arthur Blockllnger and
Charles J. Twohy, lumber UISM from

daya vUlt with and Mrs.
Valley.

Dr. Oeorge Compton and wife
were among train arrivals last
alght Saa Francisco. They

tho Pelican.

the war
his army career

Cherry and tliroo children,
Mrs. Yuncy Mrs. E. Hughes
uero passengers this on the
auto stage

Manager J. Grunt tho
Lumber company, down from
that point yesterday looking after

buslneM horo. '

Harry Thrasher, who for
number years Identified with tho

shop J. Swunson in this
city, and who has been abnent for the
past three years, has returnod
Klamath Fals. returned from
Orldloy, Cat.

Wort ley, a well known
here who a your ago for

Cleveland, at tho death his
mother there, returned auto
with his family. .declares that
tho eastorn ospeclally the
manufacturing centers, booming,
but that Klamath Kalis Is liveli

place struck west tho Missis
sippi, with the posslblo exception
Cheyeno, Wyo.

nT0RS
FOR MEXICANS

ffiEPROPOSED

DETROIT, Aug 20. Plant for the
erection aeveral tractor plants
were announced today Henry Ford
the automobile manufacturer.. Ford

J .1

"We Will aell COat aad ,
proiiia accumuiaio win put

them right back Into the business,"
"tt!d Mr Pord- - "Not cent ' t0

Dorrls, here tor a short time on, " "u "'"";n aoTernmcnt
matters business. that Is prepared spend 1,000..

000 the first several such
Mrs. Fred Fleet and little son, and la awaiting only the

returned yesterday from a ten lection an site.
Mr. W.
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ui ienco. height. that
Should the bualncss grow German manoeuverlng

win oe above him and higher up, Win-M- r.

Hiram Roberts re--, absorb the profits, Mexican coming followed by
celved letter son Archa wilt be glveVcontrol of two or of He took.Utlag he had landed the Plant., hcllht t0 meot Wln,,r ,nd ncr.

Franca aafely. and seat I trsctor will give people .h.Brinn.d th.regards to the people of Klamath aa opportunity of the
County. I wealth Mr.

dded-State-
sW. 8. Haahman of tho United

navy," came In last with
Mrs. for ahort vacation Ask Chllrote about the aew Low
Ytolt. They left for Crater this' Cost life, accident aad health polio

and will rtalt other Klamath Travelers. They're the
.before leaving coun- - real thing la life aad accldeat laser-t- y.

'aac.

PERSHING'S CHIEF OF STAFF BEGAN AS PRIVATE
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Qeneral Harbord, now chief of staff
General the conduct

Amercan part of the In
Europe, began a

E.
morning
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HARSOROX;

failed In examination
Point1.hn, in tao.. .,.. mtltn,mfW

an army board to be exam
Ined a commission and mused'with fiin. M- i- n 1 t K..- -l

THREE PUKES

ElIGH MONTH

ran
WITH THR AMERICAN AHMY

FRANCE, Aug. (Correspond
ence of the Associated Tho
stnaM H I'UlltAM.M, HAMlfl L... Ifl.tl.AtM'' ui.iiwu.ui .,u
of Newton, the loading of
American aviation, as tells It,
gives the Impression that there
nothing estraordlnarrln the making
of a of the air fleet. Of the big

.he dono tolls In ,,,

,....- -

quiet a that appear ordln- - tu.k
greatest took 011 fP,UM mm down, of at

June C, engaged ton ll0 Hpln mnkliiK,
mans down of. them. third hum ess

A year was his woy, be downed

..Ku 01 Then ho discovered tho
to suchther was

I proproM ioai 11 imposaiDie that
aadNMrs. to the tor waa
a from their government the enemy.

Roberts. that It waa aald. j ,ne
his best "The the m.n. a.hi

to'reallso
of their country," Ford

alght
Harshmaa

Lake
morning lea the
attractions the

r
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Pershing
competitive for

West . ...
'before -

for

(ieriuiiiH1

on a Penguin, the machine that I

given to all beginners because It can -

not fly off the ground. Now his
average Is three victories a month,
having destroyed twenty enomy
planes and an observation balloon'

. . ... . A
since nu ueccmocr so, ivii.
not all of these have been officially
recorded.

Putman shows In the air tho same
ardent aggressiveness that tho dor-man- s

have been grieved to observe
In our Infantry. Like a great many
new filers, he sailed boldly over the
lines far into the territory occupied
by the Germans to provoke battle,
In consequence a number of his vie
tcries not be officially confirm-
ed and the risks wero largely

Twice he has had to plane
back over the lines with his motor
out ot commission and his machine
ahot up.
'After seven months training and

one month's service at the front ho
fought his first battle and won It on

1. Wally Winter, of Chic-
ago, flying In the same patrol, said
Putnam saved him during this fluht.
Putnam now says he was the mnn

waa saved by Flying
la a high wind that bore him over
Into lha ! v tnrrltnrv, ,,. hi. H..,vn

Oermans betow him making for
the French lines. He dove
" "nd got one ot 2.000 Vards

A curious accident la his second
.1

DMHK HOT WATER
ffYOtf DESIRE A

ROST COMPLEXION

Says ws ssat help but leak
feel

C " lsTB)lB sVsMsTBj

look one's best and feel one's be.
a to fcnjoy an Inside bath each morn-

ing to flush from the ayatem the prevl-ou- a

day'a waste, sour fermentations
and polaoBoua toxins before It la ab-

sorbed Into the blood. Just aa coal.
when bursa, leaves behind a certala
amount of Incombustible material la
the form of ashes, so food anil drink
taken each day leavea la the alimen-
tary organs a certain amount-o- f indi-
gestible material, If not eliminat-
ed, form toxlna and poisons which are
then aucked Into the through the
very ducts which are Intended to
In only nourishment to sustain the
body.

If you want to'see the glow of nealthy
bloom In your cheeks, to see your skin
get clearer and clearer, you are told to
drink every morning upon arising, a
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful '.

of limestone phosphate in which Is a
harmless meana of washing the
material and toxlna from the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels, thus cleans.
ing, sweetening and purifying the en-
tire alimentary tract, before putting
more food Into the stomach.

Mea and women with sallow skins.
liver spots, pimples or palld complex-- !

ion, also tboae who wake up with a
coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath.
others who are bothered with head-
aches, bilious spelts, acid stomach or
constipation should begin this phos-phate- d

hot water drinking, and are aa--

sured of very pronounced resulta In
one or two weeks.

A quarter pound of limestone nhos-- 'phate coats very little at the drug store
out ia sufficient to demonstrate that
Just aa soap and hot water cleanses,
purines ana freshens the skin on tne
outside, so bot water and limestone

.phosphate .
act on the Inside organs

we mUit a,wayg congid,,. tnat iternil
.MlUtl0B
'th.- ,, ...!"- -- "", U.UIU. tne

private In the ranks. "" d0 not b,orb lm9tMn" """"i.cameto know hlai well whea the two lata the blood, while the MM.army Jaa. W, 1IJ0. lg7 he were on duty la Mindanao.

flKlil. Jnnmtrj 27, unxo Ptitimm Urn

tiiiplviisnnt HViimitlon or lielnu at hi

mherMirk's metey. He miulu niii'Ii u

uliaip dln after M man tiiut nn
machine tuim.il initio and nil lilit.

spmo ammunition fell onl Hi) hid
fired tho l.mt utittldlto fumi hit Kim,

wlott Uio (lei limn, unbilled and

crmilied about to H lnldii tbu

(lormaii IIiuh. Puln.im's li ul(1'

had foi him.
A wieU later lie lind nnntliei liar- -

,row oMiapo lien In n NkIiI !' tc"r
lun ..nter is mill llll "iis (linn

mwi in iM,. i in. Me Jlixt UlilliilKiil to

(1w, vn,vr , ,uUeiHiiilei ami plane..... ,. II
(mux (O mo I'TI'lll'll llllVli

I'mmm tjmiu work wllli the
'Hl,llnt,( 0f Mouiomiul Mndon on u

mon,,mu, Mnnh M nnil tho kiiiho
-.. rm, i,.(l lmi(il of IT. (Um iiuiiik.

kiiowIiik lie lind tlio nduutiiKi In
. )l(, ,10,1,101! to uiiiko a uuhh

,wo Feter In 11 flKbt with two; his
j,,,, j,,mmed and be bud to 1IU0 .iwny,,,, ,,.., .....,.!

()ll(, ,,, 1,1, 0K,wt nl,d hnidoill
rumt,atH wiik on April II, when hot.,.,, . M,ntors dnrliiK

they then dlo. All tho
Ill fight placo one them,

when he 1(,lsti ,ny
shot s.Ito officially

ago he ..1.., next day n

down
more

some

An.ueoui,

could
In-

creased.

January

who Winter.'

lhl.l
two

after

To

which

blood
auck

it,
waste

hnw.i.In 'aa.-- ".

done

tt)n

Ihlrty.flto mlnulos. duo of iluiiu mum h a'i n ""-to- nniti. 0f

crashed. Tlio afleinoou of tlio foil. "Willi's Biiko ami Kuliliur (',.
owing day ho ran Into one of iho'l'ouud" at any drug ,.toro M ,n,

German "ilre.iKes". there wero six of hnttles of llila old rnnimis HigsTea

in the group n 10 got two of l,oni.l-;clu.- . Iinprinmi by tlio addition of

Theiic made tlio mUersailei shot InRrodlenla, are .1 nnnu.lly,
wys a ae I known dragg 1st here, lsdown botweon March It and April

12 from a monoplane.

MM.WF STflK

NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
give instant relief Cost

dime a package.

Nerrp-rscLI- n'lltllnK or dull,
throbbing IumhI icliri yirl.l in jimt a few
moment to Dr. JatmV llr.ulaclic IViiv
dcrs wlilrh rtnt only 10 miU a jiack.
aga at any drut; utore. It's tliu quirk
rst, surmt lirmUrlio rrllrf In tlio wlioln
WOlld. Don't aulfrrl lttllro tlio
agony 11 ml ilutrmi mm-- u ran.
Million of turn mid wniiirii lmn
found tlmt lir.iilaclic and lunniljjia
misery In uivillrs. Get what )nii nk
for.

we Gasoline
Quality

Red Crown is a
Btrnicht-cKstillc- d,

gasoline, not
i mixture. Its contin-
uous, uniform chain
of boiling points makes
easy starting, quick
acceleration, power
and mileage sure.
Look for the Red
Crown sign before
you fill.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(CaUlornla)

n. A. WI.N.I.KU
Special Agent HUintlnnl Oil Co.,

Klamath I'mIU, Oregon,'

f
-- -I 111111

A more

r, O.

J

TUMMY, AUGUST an,

HOW ANY tllltl, t'AN
HAVK I'lUITi'V cvm

No Kill U protty lr her oe iu tvi
slialued or huvo it ink rlnun. uvu
WArtll with imrii l.uuptik ) M
will IhIkIiIv" tho u)ts, niiil u wVi,y
ww Mill niiiprlso oii with tu ivOUHDIHLl! iohuKh. A Nimill ,t,',j

l,a0ilc Is KUnrunteuil lo ihhi, vn,t
lieiiltliy, iarklliiK hud ImkIiuiii Th.
ijnlcK eliuiiKo will ploauo )ini Alum.
Ilium e).t cup FIIKIJ. Wliliniiii, )ru
Co Adv.

A loul Ixiittiiln In ii three room fur.
ulilii'il Iioiko on tJrnut Hi., mil) n.vio
null. MM' I Mill Oil', IKIII .'Mm I II l,, f
.
'
P Bl A M Wam Jit, aaav

IUUi
TO OMEN I'M

irs (iii.,Miirm:it's iti: ii-i- : to
Illtl.Xt HACK 1'Ol.ltlt AM) l.ls.
Tin; 10 IIAIII

Vim can tin it wriiy, tailed hair bom.
ll'"!!)' dark ami luitrous alinust mr

raiii'u 11 mirm-ii- ihu niiir mi tin t tir- -

I ally and eunly that 110 one cm (ill (
tins bt'oti applied,

whoso hair Is turultiK sray
or tieMimliiK faded hao 11 wirprJu
AwaltliiK tlie in, borausn after on or

'two nppllratloua tlio gray luilr an
; Uties iiiI )our lock bciotiie luiurl-nntl- y

dark and beautiful.
This la the ago of youth. (Ira,

bnlred, uiniltractlx 0 folks nirn't want-e- d

around, so gel bimy with ')etli'i
ISnKo and Hulpliur Couipuuiid tonight
land you'll bo doUghted with jour
dark, hnndsome luilr and your youtb.
fill npiearanro within a few days.

Ibis preparation Is a toilet rcuutilta
mill l not Intended for tho euro, mill.
Kitloti or proeiitlon of dlsensn AJ

lti:CKAItl ItKNT HKItVICK

llioae 09

Mght Phone mil

W. D. MILLER
Hoofing Contrarlor

Maltbiild. Tar and Oravel Hoof-

ing. Hoof Con ting. Repnlr Work
u Kpeclulty. 232 S. Sixth Btrwt.
Plume 293.

Mr. Jones Has
A roll lop ijonk, a t)peurlter
mill letter file, a rifle, n Klmt

Kim, tnrhle, rubber
IiimiIn, nmi nu automobile,

Mrs. Jones Wanls
An elm trie washing iiinrliine, a
viii mini ileiuinr, mom lag iiimli
luo motor, toaater atute, curling
Iron, olr.
Wo supply your household
helps.

llolm'.' Yea XoreMltles.

Link River
Electrical Co.

Hy lb J. Sheets
Phone 171.

Q

Whea a man gets to waatlne
real tobacco comfort and
lasting quality he can go
straight to' Real Gravely
Chewing Plug every time.

, . Peyton Brand
Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10e a pouch and worth it

(0 cWtAaasrsfcasrypfag

Gravsly Tehaeca Cempaf
wuthm virgaua

MMMMxS
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